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Special Pay is effective on December 19, 
2009, the enactment date of the 2010 
Department of Defense Appropriations 
Act. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: LTC 
Brigitte Williams, (703) 614–3973. 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Need for Correction 

The words of issuance that were set 
out within the final rule must be 
corrected to allow for the proper 
codification of the rule’s regulatory text. 

Correction 

In rule FR Doc. 2010–8739, published 
on April 16, 2010 (75 FR 19878) make 
the following correction. On page 
19879, in the first column, in the words 
of issuance, correct the word ‘‘added’’ to 
read ‘‘revised’’. 

Dated: April 20, 2010. 
Mitchell S. Bryman, 
Alternate OSD Federal Register Liaison 
Officer, Department of Defense. 
[FR Doc. 2010–9541 Filed 4–23–10; 8:45 am] 

BILLING CODE 5001–06–P 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 

34 CFR Part 280 

RIN 1855–AA07 

[Docket ID ED–2010–OII–0003] 

Magnet Schools Assistance Program 

AGENCY: Office of Innovation and 
Improvement, Department of Education. 
ACTION: Interim final rule; reopening 
comment period. 

SUMMARY: On March 4, 2010, the 
Department of Education published in 
the Federal Register an interim final 
rule and requested comments on that 
rule for the Magnet Schools Assistance 
Program (MSAP). The rule became 
effective March 4, 2010, and the 
comment period for the interim final 
rule ended on April 5, 2010. During the 
comment period, the Department 
received requests asking that the 
Department extend the comment period 
for the interim final rule. This document 
announces the reopening of the 
comment period. 
DATES: The Department reopens the 
public comment period for the interim 
final rule that was published in the 
Federal Register on March 4, 2010 
(75 FR 9777). Comments must be 
received on or before May 17, 2010. 
ADDRESSES: Submit your comments 
through the Federal eRulemaking Portal 
or via postal mail, commercial delivery, 
or hand delivery. We will not accept 

comments by fax or by e-mail. Please 
submit your comments only one time, in 
order to ensure that we do not receive 
duplicate copies. In addition, please 
include the Docket ID at the top of your 
comments. 

• Federal eRulemaking Portal: Go to 
http://www.regulations.gov to submit 
your comments electronically. 
Information on using Regulations.gov, 
including instructions for accessing 
agency documents, submitting 
comments, and viewing the docket is 
available on the site under ‘‘How To Use 
This Site.’’ 

• Postal Mail, Commercial Delivery, 
or Hand Delivery: If you mail or deliver 
your comments about these interim final 
regulations, address them to Anna 
Hinton, U.S. Department of Education, 
400 Maryland Avenue, SW., Room 
4W229, Washington, DC 20202. 

Privacy Note: The Department’s policy for 
comments received from members of the 
public (including those comments submitted 
by mail, commercial delivery, or hand 
delivery) is to make these submissions 
available for public viewing in their entirety 
on the Federal eRulemaking Portal at: 
http://www.regulations.gov. Therefore, 
commenters should be careful to include in 
their comments only information that they 
wish to make publicly available on the 
Internet. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Anna Hinton, U.S. Department of 
Education, 400 Maryland Avenue, SW., 
Room 4W229, Washington, DC 20202. 
Telephone: (202) 260–1816 or by e-mail: 
FY10MSAPCOMP@ed.gov. 

If you use a telecommunications 
device for the deaf (TDD), call the 
Federal Relay Service (FRS), toll free, at 
1–800–877–8339. 

Individuals with disabilities may 
obtain this document in an accessible 
format (e.g., braille, large print, 
audiotape, or computer diskette) on 
request to the contact person listed 
above. 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The 
Department reopens the public 
comment period for the interim final 
rule that was published in the Federal 
Register on March 4, 2010 (75 FR 9777) 
because we have determined that a 
longer comment period would provide 
local educational agencies submitting 
grant applications under the MSAP for 
fiscal year (FY) 2010 funding and other 
interested parties an opportunity to 
submit comments on the interim rule 
after the May 3, 2010 application 
deadline date announced for the FY 
2010 grant competition in the notice 
inviting applications published on 
March 4, 2010 (75 FR 9879). 

The Department believes this 
approach will improve the quality of 

information available for rulemaking, so 
the Secretary is reopening the comment 
period. 

Dated: April 16, 2010. 
James H. Shelton, III, 
Assistant Deputy Secretary for Innovation and 
Improvement. 
[FR Doc. 2010–9195 Filed 4–23–10; 8:45 am] 

BILLING CODE 4000–01–P 

LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION 

45 CFR Parts 1609, 1610, and 1642 

Fee-Generating Cases; Use of Non- 
LSC Funds, Transfers of LSC Funds, 
Program Integrity; Attorneys’ Fees 

AGENCY: Legal Services Corporation. 
ACTION: Final rule. 

SUMMARY: On February 11, 2010, LSC 
issued an Interim Final Rule and 
Request for Comments repealing its 
regulatory prohibition on the claiming 
of, and the collection and retention of 
attorneys’ fees pursuant to Federal and 
State law permitting or requiring the 
awarding of such fees. The action was 
taken in accordance with the 
elimination on the statutory prohibition 
on attorneys’ fees in LSC’s FY 2010 
appropriation legislation. The rule 
moved provisions on accounting for and 
use of attorneys’ fees and acceptance of 
reimbursements from clients from part 
1642 (which was eliminated) to part 
1609 of LSC’s regulations. LSC also 
made technical changes to its 
regulations to remove cross references to 
the obsolete statutory and regulatory 
citations. With this document, LSC is 
responding to the comments received 
and confirming the February 11 rule as 
final without change. 
DATES: This final rule is effective April 
26, 2010. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Mattie Cohan, Senior Assistant General 
Counsel, Office of Legal Affairs, Legal 
Services Corporation, 3333 K Street, 
NW., Washington DC 20007; 202–295– 
1624 (ph); 202–337–6519 (fax); 
mcohan@lsc.gov. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Background 

LSC’s FY 1996 appropriation 
legislation provided that none of the 
funds appropriated in that Act could be 
used to provide financial assistance to 
any person or entity (which may be 
referred to in this section as a recipient) 
that claims (or whose employee claims), 
or collects and retains, attorneys’ fees 
pursuant to any Federal or State law 
permitting or requiring the awarding of 
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